Old Town Manor Weddings
511 Eaton Street, Key West, 33040
305.292.2121 | info@oldtownmanorweddings.com

Old Town Manor Weddings
Wedding Event Packages
Destination Celebration
5 hour garden rental package for up to 75 people
Hosting your ceremony and/or reception in our tropical garden venue will be a night your guests
won’t forget. And of course, your guests will easily find their way back to their rooms!
●
●
●
●

5 hour Old Town Manor garden rental: $1850++
Includes use of garden venue for up to 5 hours
Professional bartender for 5 hours
Please reserve a minimum of 4 rooms at Old Town Manor. Room rates and minimum
requirements fluctuate based on seasonality and special events.

All Yours
Host any number of events during your wedding celebration for up to 75 people
Here’s your chance to host any and all of your wedding events in the Old Town Manor gardens. These
may include a welcome party, rehearsal dinner, ceremony, reception, farewell brunch, and more.
●
●
●
●

Unlimited grounds rental for 3 nights: $2,450++
The All Yours package must be reserved in conjunction with a buyout of all 14 guest
rooms at Old Town Manor.
Professional bartender for 5 hours
Invite wedding guests from other hotels to enjoy breakfast with you at Old Town Manor
for an additional fee.

Welcome Party | Rehearsal Dinner | Farewell Brunch
Reserve your wedding pre-parties & after-parties a la carte for up to 75 people.
● 2 hour garden rental: $450++

Event packages include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Dedicated venue coordinator to work with your event planner
Elegant stationary bar
Garden-style tables & chairs for up to 50 people
Welcome table with black or white linen
Fruit infused water station
Overhead cafe-style string lighting
Use of sound system to play music from a smartphone, laptop, or iPod
Basic grounds preparation and clean-up

++ refers to tax and service fee
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Wedding Group Lodging Packages
Old Town Manor Bed & Breakfast
Even if you choose to host your ceremony on a yacht or your reception at the beach, O
 ld Town Manor
is perfect for your destination home-away-from-home. Our 14 beautiful guest rooms will provide a
sense of togetherness for your guests while also acting as your wedding headquarters.
●
●
●
●
●

●

Make Old Town Manor your own private Key West property by reserving a “buy-out” of
all 14 guest rooms, sleeping up to 33 guests.
Discounted buyout rates range from $8,000 - $20,000 for 14 rooms for 3 nights. Room
rates fluctuate based on seasonality and special events.
For smaller groups, reserve a “block” of 4+ rooms. Discounted rates may be available.
Hosts may contribute toward their guests’ rooms, or guests may pay their share
directly to the hotel.
Includes a d
 elicious breakfast each morning in the Old Town Manor gardens, personal
concierge services, delivery of gift bags, use of the Rose Lane Villas swimming pool,
other hotel amenities.
Combine this package with any of our Garden Rental Packages to host your wedding
events on-site. Events may be added as planning progresses.

William Skelton Home
The historic, 6-bedroom W
 illiam Skelton Home offers an awesome retreat for 16 of your wedding
guests. Spanning three stories, the “pink house” features a private backyard pool, 2 comfortable and
spacious living rooms, 4 bathrooms, unique porches overlooking quaint Eaton Street, and thoughtful
amenities. The best part: the Skelton Home is right next door to Old Town Manor!
●
●
●
●
●

This fabulous vacation rental home sleeps up to 16 people in 6 well appointed
bedrooms.
The Skelton Home is rented as a whole to one group, though it can be divided into three
sections to allow for added privacy.
Hosts may contribute toward their guests’ rooms, or guests may pay their share
directly to the hotel.
Rates range from $1,500 - $3,000 nightly.
Add on breakfast at Old Town Manor for an additional fee.

Rose Lane Villas
Located just around the corner from Old Town Manor, Rose Lane Villas offers 1, 2 and 3 bedroom
Villas for your wedding guests, each featuring a full kitchen and ample living space. The Villas share a
large swimming pool in the backyard.
●
●
●

Rose Lane Villas can sleep up to 26 guests in 3 one bedroom units, 2 two bedroom units,
and one 3 bedroom unit.
Hosts may contribute toward their guests’ rooms, or guests may pay their share
directly to the hotel.
Add on breakfast at Old Town Manor for an additional fee.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Guest Lodging
Our event packages require that a minimum of 4 rooms be rented by wedding guests. The All
Yours package requires all 14 rooms be rented.
The 4 rooms that we ask to be filled are J acaranda, Tamarind, C
 ourtyard, and the S
 aratoga
Suite. These rooms open up to the garden space in the back of the property. Group discounts
may be available.
Maximum Occupancy
Our garden venue comfortably holds 50 - 75 guests for a seated formal reception and 75 - 100
for a casual cocktail style reception. If you choose to hold your ceremony and formal reception
on site, the maximum capacity is 50.
Bar Services
We ask that any beverages consumed at your wedding events are purchased through Old Town
Manor. We are fully licensed and offer a variety of bar packages to fit your group’s style and
taste. Please inquire about our bar menus.
Catering
Old Town Manor does not provide catering services. There are several fantastic caterers on the
island that are familiar with the Old Town Manor property and can provide a wide variety of
options for your celebration.
Deposits and Payments
To reserve your rooms, we ask for the payment of the host’s room, plus a refundable deposit to
hold the other rooms.
For wedding events, we ask for a minimal down payment, and the remaining balance is divided
into monthly payments for your convenience.
What is considered an event?
Guests staying at our properties are more than welcome to enjoy the garden space outside of
scheduled events and parties.
Please let us know in advance if you are planning to host an organized gathering. In this case,
we will get involved to ensure the celebration goes well, and event fees may apply.
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